9.2 Graphic Work Force and Sub-Contractors in the SDP

9.2.1 Period 1999H

9.2.1.1 Work Force

Team Leader (TL) 1999 (task total 409)

Labour (L) 1999 (task total 3193)

Builder (B) 1999 (task total 446)

Assistant Builder (AB) 1999 (task total 379)
9.2.1.2  
**Period 1999H Sub-Contractors**

**Rock (R) and Stone (S) 1999 (cube total 178)**

**Water (W) 1999 (drum total 342)**
## 9.2.2 Period 2000A

### 9.2.2.1 Work Force

![Graph of Team Leader (TL) 2000 tasks](#)

![Graph of Labour (L) 2000 tasks](#)

![Graph of Builder (B) 2000 tasks](#)

![Graph of Assistant Builder (AB) 2000 tasks](#)
9.2.2.2 Sub-Contractors

Water (W) 2000 (drum total 351)

Rock (R) 2000 (cube total 286)

Building Sand (BS) Hire Tractor (HT) (load total 19)
9.2.3  Period 2001H

9.2.3.1  Work Force

![Graphs showing workload for Team Leaders and Labourers for the year 2001H.](image)
9.2.3.2 Sub-Contractors

Water (W) 2001 (drum total 189)

Rock (R) 2001 (cube total 59)

Building Sand (BS) 2001 (load total 16)

Tractor Hire (TH) 2001 (day total 11)
9.2.4  Period 2002H

9.2.4.1  Work Force

![Team Leader (TL) 2002 (task total 647)](image1)

![Labour (L) 2002 (task total 3387)](image2)

![Team Leader (TL) 2002 (task total 399)](image3)

![Labour (L) 2002 (task total 1619)](image4)
9.2.5 LITE-House/School

9.2.5.1 Work Force

- **Team Leader (TL)** 2002 (task total 199)
- **Builder (B)** 2002 (task total 410)
- **Labour (L)** 2002 (task total 908)
### Sub-Contractors

#### Water (W) 2002 (drum total 897)

#### Rock (R) 2002 (cube total 566)

#### Building Sand (BS) 2002 (load total 56)

#### Hire Tractor (HT) 2002 (day total 96)